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With over 20 years of experience, Reportage 
Properties is one of the largest private developers 
in the United Arab Emirates, with projects in Abu 
Dhabi, Dubai, and now Egypt.
We are focused and consistent in our objective 
to provide innovative, modern, and affordable 
housing solutions that not only offers our investors 
an outstanding value but also provide the home 
buyers a safe place to live in.
Our mission is to be amongst the most trusted real 
estate companies in the UAE by developing and 
providing homes that are cost-effective and that 
provide you with a sense of belonging. We look 
forward to 2021 and beyond, and aspire to expand 
our real estate business globally by partnering with 
international businesses.

ABOUT 

REPORTAGE

HOMES WITH UNPARALLELED 

ELEGANCE AND COMFORT

ــة واحـــدةً مـــن أكبـــر مطـــوري  تمثـــل شـــركة ريبورتـــاج العقاريـ
العقـــارات الخاصـــة فـــي دولـــة الإمـــارات العربيـــة المتحـــدة، بحصيلـــة 
ـــامً ا، وبمشـــروعات قائمـــة فـــي  ـــرة تتجـــاوز 20 ع ســـنوات مـــن الخب

أبوظبـــي ودبـــي، والآن فـــي مصـــر

إســـكان  وتركـــز الشـــركة فـــي هدفهـــا المتمثـــل فـــي تقديـــم حلـــول 
مبتكـــرة وحديثـــة وبأســـعار فـــي المتنـــاول، وهـــي حلـــول مـــن 

ــأنها أن توفـــر قيمـــة متميـــزة شـ

ــركات  ــون اولى شـ ــي أن تكـ ــة فـ ــاج العقاريـ ــة ريبورتـ ــل مهمـ تتمثـ
العقـــارات الأكثـــر ثقـــة فـــي دولـــة الإمـــارات العربيـــة المتحـــدة، 
ـــة التكلفـــة تمنـــح  ـــازل معقول وذلـــك مـــن خـــال تطويـــر وتوفيـــر من
إلى توســـيع  ســـاكنيها الشـــعور بالانتمـــاء. حيـــث نتطلـــع ونطمـــح 
ــة عـــى مســـتوى العالـــم مـــن خـــال عقـــد  ــا العقاريـ نطـــاق أعمالنـ

شـــراكات مـــع مؤسســـات الأعمـــال الدوليـــة.

ريبــورتــاج العقــاريـة
بمـــــزايا  تحظــــــــى  منــــــازل 

تضـــــــاهى لا  وراحــــــة 



AL MARYAH
ISLAND
Al Maryah Island is amongst the most popular 
islands located in Abu Dhabi. It is designated as 
Abu Dhabi’s Business and Lifestyle destination and 
is an international financial free zone that offers 
businesses the ideal landscape to invest, grow and 
thrive.
It is home to Abu Dhabi Global Market, the award 
winning IFC and governing authority of Al Maryah 
Island.

Al Maryah Island promises you luxury retail and 
high-end dining experiences, premium hospitality 
and world-class healthcare at Cleveland Clinic 
Abu Dhabi, while also being surrounded by striking 
waterfront promenade, which hosts some of Abu 
Dhabi’s most exciting events.

ــه مـــن أشـــهر الجـــزر الموجـــودة فـــي  تعـــد جزيـــرة الماريـ

أبوظبـــي. تـــم تصنيفهـــا كوجهـــة للأعمـــال وأســـلوب الحيـــاة 

فـــي أبـــو ظبـــي وهـــي منطقـــة ماليـــة دوليـــة حـــرة توفـــر 

والازدهـــار؛  والنمـــو  للاســـتثمار  مثاليـــا  موقعـــا  للشـــركات 

حيـــث يتواجـــد بهـــا ســـوق أبـــو ظبـــي العالمـــي الحائـــز عـــى 

مؤسســـة التمويـــل الدوليـــة

ـــع  ـــرة الماريـــه العديـــد مـــن أفخـــر منافـــذ البي ـــك جزي تضمـــن ل

ــة  ــزة والرعايـ ــة المتميـ ــة والضيافـ ــم الراقيـ ــة والمطاعـ بالتجزئـ

الصحيـــة ذات المســـتوى العالمـــي فـــي كليفلانـــد كلينـــك 

أبوظبـــي ، بينمـــا يحيـــط بـــك أيضًـــا منتـــزه الواجهـــة البحريـــة 

ــد مـــن الفعاليـــات الأكثـــر  المذهـــل الـــذي يســـتضيف العديـ

إثـــارة فـــي أبوظبـــي.

جــزيــــرة
المــــــاريــة

ABU DHABI’S BUSINESS AND 

LIFESTYLE DESTINATION

الوجهـــة الأولى للأعمـــال ونمـــط 

الحيـــاة العصـــري بأبوظبـــي



مسجد الشيخ زايد
Sh. Zayed Grand Mosque

جزيرة السعديات
Saadiyat Island

جزيرة اللؤلؤ
Al Lulu Island

المارينا
Al Marina

جزيرة الجبيـــل
Al Jubail Island جزيرة ياس

Yas Island

شاطئ الراحة
Al Raha Beach

عالم فيراري
Ferrari World

مطار أبوظبي الدولي
Abu Dhabi International Airport

مدينة مصدر
Masdar City

مدينة خليفة
Khalifa City

جزيرة ام يفينج
Umm Yifenah Island

جزيرة الريم
Al Reem Island

شاطىء الكورنيش
Corniche Beach

قصر الإمارات
Emirates Palace منتــزه القــرم الوطنــي

Mangrove National Park

الأمان
Al Aman

المشرف
Al Mushrif

مدينة زايد الرياضية
Zayed Sport City

جزيرة ساس النخل
Sas Al Nakhl Island

المقطع
Al Maqta

ميناء زايد
Zayed Port

 الميناء
Al Mina

Al Danah| الدانة

جزيرة بالرميد
Bal Rumaid Island

جزيرة مشيرب
Mushayrib Island

جزيرة زرعة
Zeraa Island

جزيرة السمالية
Samaliyah Island

خور لفتان
Khor Laftan

جــزيــرة المــاريــه
Al Maryah Island

A L  M A R Y A H

IDEALLY
LOCATED

كليفــلانــد كلينيـك أبـوظـبـي
Cleveland Clinic  Abu Dhabi 

Min1
فندـق روزوود أبــوظـبـي
Rosewood  Abu Dhabi 

Min7 Min10
فنــدق فــورسيــزونـز أبـوظبـي

Four Seasons Hotel Abu Dhabi

Min13

أبوظــبــي مــول
Abu Dhabi Mall

Min3 Min5
جـزيــرة الــريــم

Al Reem Island

Min5

الغــاليريــا جـزيــرة المــاريــه
The Galleria Mall  Al Maryah Island

الشاطىء روتـانـا أبوظــبــي
Beach Rotana Hotel  

to view project location

CLICK HERE

https://bit.ly/3AouEJ1


Cleveland Cl in ic

Rosewood Hotel

Four Seasons Hotel

Al  Reem Is land 

The Gal ler ia 

A L  M A R Y A H

NEIGHBORHOOD



Harmonically interconnected, Al Maryah Vista 2 complements the vivid 
image of Al Maryah Vista 1, creating a perfectly designed community 
of landscape, cityscape and a magnificent view overlooking the water 
canal and both Al Reem and Al Maryah Islands. 

ــة فيســـتا 1 ،  ــة فيســـتا 2 بشـــكل متناغـــم مـــع الصـــورة الحيـــة للماريـ تترابـــط الماريـ

ــة  ــة وإطلالـ ــر الطبيعيـ ــن المناظـ ــي مـ ــكل مثالـ ــا بشـ ــا مصممًـ ــق مجتمعًـ ــا يخلـ ممـ

ــه. المدينـــة وإطلالـــة رائعـــة عـــى القنـــاة المائيـــة وجزيرتـــي الريـــم والماريـ

Al Maryah Vista 1
Al Maryah Vista 2



AL MARYAH VISTA 2

BEAUTY DRESSED IN 

BLUE

After the huge success of Al Maryah Vista 1, the 
beautiful island is ready to welcome Al Maryah 
Vista 2, to complement the serene image reflected 
on the water canal.

 Al Maryah Vista offers an incomparable lifestyle 
embracing the shades of blue. Located in the 
heart of a free zone, Al Maryah Vista is a perfect 
opportunity for living and Investment. This 
exceptionally designed community is an exquisite 

collection of premium homes and retail shops 
perfectly placed for you to wake up to views of 
gleaming white yachts, and walk up to Abu Dhabi’s 
longest canal. 

Within this vibrant area and the resort-like 
community in the heart of Abu Dhabi and an 
international financial free zone, a work-life 
balance is never easier to maintain.

الأزرق
بعـــد النجـــاح الكبيـــر الـــذي حققـــه مشـــروع الماريـــة فيســـتا 1، 

 ،2 فيســـتا  ــة  الماريـ لاســـتقبال  الجميلـــة  الجزيـــرة  تســـتعد 

لتكتمـــل بـــه الصـــورة البديعـــة المنعكســـة عـــى القنـــاة المائيـــة. 

يوفـــر الماريـــة فيســـتا 2 أســـلوب حيـــاة لا يضاهـــى يحتضـــن 

ـــون الأزرق. تقـــع الماريـــة فيســـتا فـــي قلـــب منطقـــة  ظـــلال الل

حـــرة، وهـــو فرصـــة مثاليـــة للعيـــش والاســـتثمار. هـــذا المجتمـــع 

المصمـــم بشـــكل اســـتثنائي هـــو عبـــارة عـــن مجموعـــة رائعـــة 

ـــازل الفاخـــرة ومحـــلات البيـــع بالتجزئـــة بموقـــع متميـــز  مـــن المن

لتســـتيقظ عـــى المنظـــر الســـاحر لليخـــوت البيضـــاء المتلألئـــة، 

ـــي.  ـــة فـــي أبوظب ـــاة مائي و عـــى بعـــد خطـــوت مـــن أطـــول قن

الشـــبيه  والمجتمـــع  بالحيـــاة  النابضـــة  المنطقـــة  هـــذه  فـــي 

بالمنتجـــع فـــي قلـــب أبوظبـــي والمنطقـــة الماليـــة الدوليـــة 

الحـــرة، أصبـــح تحقيـــق التـــوازن بيـــن العمـــل و وقتـــك الخـــاص 

أســـهل بكثيـــر.

المـاريـة فيـستـا 2

جمــال باللــون



ــة،  ــه، و مباشـــرة عـــى الواجهـــة البحريـ عـــى جزيـــرة الماريـ
ــة  ــن الحداثـ ــة مـ ــة فنيـ ــتا 2 كتحفـ ــة فيسـ ــا الماريـ تطـــل علينـ
ــة الجـــودة  ــة عاليـ ــدءًا مـــن التشـــطيبات الخارجيـ ــال، بـ والجمـ
ــاحات  إلى المسـ ــة،  ــة بعنايـ ــرفات المصممـ ــات والشـ والواجهـ

ــي. ــن الداخلـ ــي والفـ ــكل مثالـ ــة بشـ المصممـ

فلسفة التصميم

قصة تروى

On Al Maryah Island, right at the waterfront, Al 
Maryah Vista II stands out as a masterpiece of 
modernity and aesthetics; starting from the high 
quality exterior finishing and the well-crafted 
facades and balconies to the perfectly designed 
spaces and interior art.

A STORY TO
TELL

DESIGN PHILOSOPHY 

قصـــة معـــاصـرة مستوحـاة 
مــن نهـــج أبــــوظبي 

المستقبـلـي

A CONTEMPORARY STORY 
INSPIRED BY ABU DHABI’S 
FUTURISTIC APPROACH



HARMONY’S 
PUREST SPEECH
Wake up to the shades of blue, enjoy your 
cup of tea at your terrace, and breathe 
the world in.

Simplex, Lofts and Duplex Apartments 

الأزرق،  اللـــون  ظـــلال  عـــى  اســـتيقظ 
واســـتمتع بكـــوب الشـــاي عـــى شـــرفتك، 

وتنفـــس العالـــم.

التنــــاغــــم 
بأفضـل تعبير

وحدات فردية  ولوفتس ودوبلكس



A large retail area of your favourite brands and 
restaurants, and Experiences can still go endless, 
at the Four Seasons Hotel Abu Dhabi, Rosewood 
Abu Dhabi, and other top Abu Dhabi hotel chains, 
experience luxury hospitality, and Feel better 
with Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi’s world-class 
healthcare just minutes away. 
At The Galleria Al Maryah Island, you can indulge 
in high-end shopping and fine dining, or Get a 
closer look at the Abu Dhabi Mall.

LIFE BROUGHT TO 
YOUR DOORSTEP

مســـاحة تجاريـــة كبيـــرة مـــن المـــاركات و المطاعـــم المفضلـــة 
الفـــور  فنـــدق  فـــي  هنـــا,  الخيـــارات  تنتهـــي  ولا  ــك,  لديـ
ـــي وغيرهمـــا مـــن  ـــدق روزوود أبوظب ـــي و فن ســـيزوزنز أبوظب
أفضـــل ساســـل الفنـــادق  بالعاصمـــة، عـــش رفاهيـــة الضيافـــة 
ــد امينـــة مـــع كليفانـــد  المميـــزة, وصحتـــك دائمـــا فـــي أيـ
ــة صحيـــة بمســـتوى عالمـــي عـــى  كلينـــك أبـــو ظبـــي – رعايـ

بعـــد خطـــوات منـــك.

ـــة الطعـــام و التســـوق مـــع أرقـــى العامـــات  واســـتمتع بتجرب
ـــرة الماريـــه, واجعـــل المســـافة  ـــي الغاليريـــا – جزي التجاريـــة ف

ـــي مـــول. إلى أبوظب أقـــرب 

الحيـــاة فـــي متنـــاول 
ــك يديـ



REJUVENATE
BY THE POOL AND LEAVE 
THE WORLD BEHIND

عـى المسبـــح واتـــرك
الـعـالم خلفك

جــدد نشــاطك 



AMENITIES
& FACILITIES

مسبح للكبار

مسبح للأطفال

منطقة محات صالة ألعاب رياضية منطقة للشواء مصاعد كبيرة مواقف سيارات مغطاة منطقة للعب الشطرنج العماق مسجد منطقة لعب للأطفال منطقة ألعاب البوتشي  ردهة كبيرة

Adult Swimming Pool

Kids Swimming Pool

Retail Area Gym BBQ Area Large Lifts Large Lobby Bocce Play Area Kids Play AreaMosque Giant Chess Play AreaCovered  Parkings



منزل يتحدث عنك
إلى داخـــل شـــقتك المصممـــة بشـــكل فريـــد. فـــكل  اســـتعد لاســـتقبال المناظـــر الخابـــة 

جـــزء مصمـــم بدقـــة عاليـــة وإضـــاءة مثاليـــة، تعكســـها لوحـــة ألـــوان محايـــدة وتشـــطيبات 

عاليـــة الجـــودة تلبـــي دائمًـــا توقعـــات أولئـــك الذيـــن يبحثـــون عـــن الصفـــاء والهـــدوء.

Be  ready to welcome the astonishing views 
into your perfectly designed apartment. Every 
bit of space is thought of and well lit, reflected 
by a neutral colour palette and high-quality 
finishing that always meet the expectations of the 
passionate souls who seek elegance, serenity, and 
tranquillity.

A HOME THAT 
TELLS THE 
STORY OF 
WHO 
YOU ARE



UNIT

FEATURES

Balconies / Terraces as per unit plan.
Kitchen cabinets and countertops.

Fully tiled bathrooms, en-suites and 
guest toilets wherever applicable.

Double-glazed windows.

Satellite master antenna and fibre optic 
connection for high-speed internet access.

Central air conditioning.

Shower with handle and bathtub in each 
bathroom.
Built-in wardrobes in bedrooms.

- -
- -
-

-

-
--
-

- -
- -

- -

شرفـات و تـراسات حسب مخطط الوحدة.

خــــزائـــن للمطبـــخ وكونتــرتــــوب.

حمــامــات مكســــوة بالكــــامل وأجنـــحة 

للضيـوف حيثما كـان ذلك متــاحاً.

نــوافــــذ زجـــاجيـــة مـــزدوجـــة.

أليــاف ضـوئيـة لإنترنت عــالي السـرعة.

تكييـــف هـــواء مـــركـــزي.

دش بمقبض وحوض استحمام في كل حمام.

خـــزانــــات مــلابــس فـــي غــرف النــوم.

مميـــــــزات الـــوحــــدة



& FLOOR PLANS

UNIT UNIT

TYPES MIX
Studio Apartments                              

One-bedroom Simplex Apartments                   

Two-bedroom Simplex Apartments

 Three-bedroom Simplex Apartments

Three-bedroom Loft Simplex Apartments

Three-bedroom Duplex Apartments

Four-bedroom Simplex Apartments

Four-bedroom Duplex Apartments

Retail Shops 

شــقـــة استـــوديـــو

شــقـــة غـــرفة واحدة

شــقـــة غــرفتـيــن

شــقـــة ثـــاث غــرف

شــقـــة ثـــاث غــرف بتصميــم لــوفــت

شــقـــة دوبلــكس ثـــاث غــرف

شــقـــة أربـــع غــرف

شــقـــة دوبلــكس أربـــع غــرف

محـــــات تجـــــاريــة

201

139

66

1

11

122

2

16

41Plot Area :              8448.82 sq.m          :
Total Height :    120 m                :
Levels  :
3 Basements + Ground Floor + 2 Podiums + 29 Residential Floors + Roof

مســـــاحة الأرض )م2(

إجمــالي الارتفــــاع )م(

عـــــــــدد الطــــــــوابــــــق

PROJECT DETAILS تفـــاصيـــل المشـــــروع



All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - A TYPE - A (SIMPLEX)1STUDIO BED

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 30th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

43.81 sq.m
12.59 to 27.71 sq.m
56.4 to 71.52 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.50 X 3.05

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.65

TOILET
 1.65 X 1.40

KITCHEN
3.50 X 2.30

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 3.50

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 30th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

43.81 sq.m
12.59 to 27.71 sq.m
56.4 to 71.52 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.50 X 3.05

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.65

TOILET
 1.65 X 1.40

KITCHEN
3.50 X 2.30

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 3.50

BALCONY
(Size Varies)

LIVING
5.80 X 3.45

KITCHEN
1.75 X 2.40

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.60

FR.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

29.27 sq.m
2.19 to 5.72 sq.m

31.46 to 34.99 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

BALCONY
(Size Varies)

LIVING
5.80 X 3.45

KITCHEN
1.75 X 2.40

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.60

FR.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

29.27 sq.m
2.19 to 5.72 sq.m

31.46 to 34.99 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors
Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

315 sq.ft
24 to 62 sq.ft
341 to 379 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

479 sq.ft
136 to 298 sq.ft
607 to 777 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors Available between 3rd to 30th Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - B (SIMPLEX) TYPE - A (SIMPLEX)1 2

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

46.29 sq.m
9.34 to 18.48 sq.m

55.63 to 64.77 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.70 X 3.50

BATHROOM
2.55 X 1.60

LIVING / DINING
4.50 X 3.70

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.50

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

46.29 sq.m
9.34 to 18.48 sq.m

55.63 to 64.77 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.70 X 3.50

BATHROOM
2.55 X 1.60

LIVING / DINING
4.50 X 3.70

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.50

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

67.73 sq.m
19.43 to 38.96 sq.m

87.16 to 106.69 sq.m

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 4.00

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

TOILET
1.50 X 1.45

BATHROOM
1.60 X 2.10

MASTER BEDROOM
3.20 X 3.10

BEDROOM
3.35 X 3.60

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

67.73 sq.m
19.43 to 38.96 sq.m

87.16 to 106.69 sq.m

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 4.00

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

TOILET
1.50 X 1.45

BATHROOM
1.60 X 2.10

MASTER BEDROOM
3.20 X 3.10

BEDROOM
3.35 X 3.60

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

505 sq.ft
101 to 199 sq.ft
599 to 704 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

741 sq.ft
209 to 419 sq.ft
940 to 1160 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 31st Floors Available between 3rd to 31st Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - B (SIMPLEX) TYPE - C (SIMPLEX)2 2

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 30th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

71.60 sq.m
16.84 to 32.68 sq.m

88.44 to 104.28 sq.m

MASTER BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.00

BEDROOM
3.90 X 3.35

LIVING / DINING
3.95 X 3.90

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.90 BATHROOM

2.10 X 1.90

TOILET
1.60 X 1.50

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available only on 31st Floor

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

69.40 sq.m
20.53 sq.m
89.93 sq.m

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.05

MASTER BEDROOM
3.45 X 3.00

BATHROOM
1.70 X 1.65

BATHROOM
2.10 X 2.10

TOILET
2.10 X 1.30

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 4.05

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available only on 31st Floor

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

69.40 sq.m
20.53 sq.m
89.93 sq.m

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.05

MASTER BEDROOM
3.45 X 3.00

BATHROOM
1.70 X 1.65

BATHROOM
2.10 X 2.10

TOILET
2.10 X 1.30

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 4.05

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 30th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

71.60 sq.m
16.84 to 32.68 sq.m

88.44 to 104.28 sq.m

MASTER BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.00

BEDROOM
3.90 X 3.35

LIVING / DINING
3.95 X 3.90

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.90 BATHROOM

2.10 X 1.90

TOILET
1.60 X 1.50

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

771 sq.ft
181 to 352 sq.ft
952 to 1122 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

747 sq.ft
221 sq.ft
968 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 30th Floors Available only on 31st Floor

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - A (LOFT) TYPE - B (LOFT)3 3

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

94.94 sq.m
18.72 to 26.79 sq.m

113.66 to 121.73 sq.m

LIVING / DINING
 4.70 X 3.80

KITCHEN
4.20 X 2.30

BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.80 X 3.10

BATHROOM
2.40 X 1.90

MASTER BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

94.94 sq.m
18.72 to 26.79 sq.m

113.66 to 121.73 sq.m

LIVING / DINING
 4.70 X 3.80

KITCHEN
4.20 X 2.30

BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.80 X 3.10

BATHROOM
2.40 X 1.90

MASTER BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending
on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 5th to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

108.40 sq.m
12.58 sq.m

120.98 sq.m

KITCHEN
3.1 X 2.8

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.40 X 3.10

BATHROOM

LIVING / DINING
7.00 X 5.00

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
4.90 X 3.40

BATHROOM
2.80 X 1.65

BEDROOM
  4.00 X 3.60

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.75

2.30 X 1.70

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending
on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 5th to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

108.40 sq.m
12.58 sq.m

120.98 sq.m

KITCHEN
3.1 X 2.8

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.40 X 3.10

BATHROOM

LIVING / DINING
7.00 X 5.00

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
4.90 X 3.40

BATHROOM
2.80 X 1.65

BEDROOM
  4.00 X 3.60

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.75

2.30 X 1.70

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building
and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which
orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

94.94 sq.m
18.72 to 26.79 sq.m

113.66 to 121.73 sq.m

LIVING / DINING
 4.70 X 3.80

KITCHEN
4.20 X 2.30

BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.80 X 3.10

BATHROOM
2.40 X 1.90

MASTER BEDROOM
3.30 X 3.20

BATHROOM
2.00 X 1.60

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

UPPER FLOOR UPPER FLOORLOWER FLOOR LOWER FLOOR

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1023 sq.ft
202 to 288 sq.ft
1224 to 1311 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1167 sq.ft
135 sq.ft
1302 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors Available between 5th to 29th Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - C (DUPLEX) TYPE - D (DUPLEX)3 3

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and
accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that
go through the units.

Available only at 3rd, 13th, 23rd Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

114.54 sq.m
12.58 to 85.72 sq.m

127.12 to 200.26 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

LIVING / DINING
7.00 X 5.00

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.7 X 4.9

BATHROOM
2.8 X 1.65

BEDROOM
5.4 X 4.2

BEDROOM
3.40 X 3.10

BATHROOM

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.75

2.30 X 1.70

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and
accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that
go through the units.

Available only at 3rd, 13th, 23rd Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

114.54 sq.m
12.58 to 85.72 sq.m

127.12 to 200.26 sq.m

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

LIVING / DINING
7.00 X 5.00

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
3.7 X 4.9

BATHROOM
2.8 X 1.65

BEDROOM
5.4 X 4.2

BEDROOM
3.40 X 3.10

BATHROOM

BATHROOM
2.30 X 1.75

2.30 X 1.70

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation
only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

118.84 sq.m
11.01 to 13.53 sq.m

129.85 to 132.37 sq.m

BALCONY

LIVING / DINING
5.90 X 4.85

KITCHEN
3.05 X 2.50

BATHROOM
2.20 X 1.60

BEDROOM
6.00 X 3.00

BALCONY

BATHROOM
2.45 X 1.60

MASTER BEDROOM
5.9 X 4.8

BATHROOM
2.20 X 2.20

(Size Varies)

(Size Varies)

2.45 X 1.50
DRESSING

STORAGE

BEDROOM
6.00 X 3.00

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation
only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

118.84 sq.m
11.01 to 13.53 sq.m

129.85 to 132.37 sq.m

BALCONY

LIVING / DINING
5.90 X 4.85

KITCHEN
3.05 X 2.50

BATHROOM
2.20 X 1.60

BEDROOM
6.00 X 3.00

BALCONY

BATHROOM
2.45 X 1.60

MASTER BEDROOM
5.9 X 4.8

BATHROOM
2.20 X 2.20

(Size Varies)

(Size Varies)

2.45 X 1.50
DRESSING

STORAGE

BEDROOM
6.00 X 3.00

UPPER FLOOR UPPER FLOORLOWER FLOOR LOWER FLOOR

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1279 sq.ft
137 to 146 sq.ft
1417 to 1425 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1233 sq.ft
135 to 923 sq.ft
1368 to 2156 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors Available only at 3rd , 13th , 23rd Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - E (SIMPLEX) TYPE - A (DUPLEX)3 4All draw
ings and dim

ensions are approxim
ate. Draw

ings are not to scale and are subject to change w
ithout notice. The developer reserves the right to m

ake revisions. The units are m
easured at typical floors in the building and colum

ns m
ay vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing

and accessories show
n are for representation only. The availability, length and w

idth of the balcony varies depending on w
hich floor and w

hich orientation the unit is located w
ithin the building. There w

ill be slight differences in the internal areas betw
een the sam

e unit types depending on the shaft
sizes that go through the units.

A
vailable only on 31 st Floor

Internal A
rea

O
utdoor A

rea
Total A

rea

99.19 sq.m
25.46 to 27.61 sq.m

125.41 to 126.80 sq.m

2.20 X 1.80

MASTER BEDROOM
7.00 X 3.15

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.40

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.40

LIVING / DINING
4.70 X 4.20

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.60

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.70

TOILET
2.10 X 1.30

KITCHEN
5.30 X 2.30

BALCONY
10.75 x 1.75

BALCONY

DRESSING

3.15 x 1.60

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing
and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft
sizes that go through the units.

Available only on 31st Floor

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

99.19 sq.m
25.46 to 27.61 sq.m

125.41 to 126.80 sq.m
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All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for
representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

134.91 sq.m
39.91 to 52.34 sq.m

174.82 to 187.25 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

LIVING / DINING
3.45 X 7.0

KITCHEN
 3.20 X 2.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.15

BATHROOM
2.6 X 1.5

MAID RM.
2.00 X 1.75

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
4.60 X 3.45

BATHROOM
1.80 X 2.30

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.50

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.60

DRESSING
2.30 X 1.55

BATHROOM
1.75 X 1.1

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for
representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

134.91 sq.m
39.91 to 52.34 sq.m

174.82 to 187.25 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

LIVING / DINING
3.45 X 7.0

KITCHEN
 3.20 X 2.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.15

BATHROOM
2.6 X 1.5

MAID RM.
2.00 X 1.75

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
4.60 X 3.45

BATHROOM
1.80 X 2.30

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.50

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.60

DRESSING
2.30 X 1.55

BATHROOM
1.75 X 1.1

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for
representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

134.91 sq.m
39.91 to 52.34 sq.m

174.82 to 187.25 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

LIVING / DINING
3.45 X 7.0

KITCHEN
 3.20 X 2.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.15

BATHROOM
2.6 X 1.5

MAID RM.
2.00 X 1.75

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
4.60 X 3.45

BATHROOM
1.80 X 2.30

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.10

BEDROOM
4.30 X 3.50

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.60

DRESSING
2.30 X 1.55

BATHROOM
1.75 X 1.1

UPPER FLOOR

LOWER FLOOR

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1068 sq.ft
274 to 297 sq.ft
1350 to 1365 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1452 sq.ft
430 to 563 sq.ft
1882 to 2016 sq.ft

Available only on 31st Floor Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

TYPE - B (DUPLEX)

UPPER FLOOR UPPER FLOOR

LOWER FLOOR LOWER FLOOR

TYPE - C (DUPLEX)4 4

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability,
length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

128.98 sq.m
27.71 to 104.56 sq.m

156.69 to 233.54 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.40

KITCHEN
3.00 X 2.45

BALCONY
LIVING / DINING

7.00 X 3.75

BATHROOM
2.70 X 1.80

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
 3.60 X 3.40

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.40

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.50

MASTER BEDROOM
4.85 X 3.75

BEDROOM
3.50 X 3.00

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability,
length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

128.98 sq.m
27.71 to 104.56 sq.m

156.69 to 233.54 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.40

KITCHEN
3.00 X 2.45

BALCONY
LIVING / DINING

7.00 X 3.75

BATHROOM
2.70 X 1.80

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
 3.60 X 3.40

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.40

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.50

MASTER BEDROOM
4.85 X 3.75

BEDROOM
3.50 X 3.00

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability,
length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

128.98 sq.m
27.71 to 104.56 sq.m

156.69 to 233.54 sq.m

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.40

KITCHEN
3.00 X 2.45

BALCONY
LIVING / DINING

7.00 X 3.75

BATHROOM
2.70 X 1.80

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

MASTER BEDROOM
 3.60 X 3.40

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.40

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BALCONY
( Size Varies )

BATHROOM
2.60 X 1.50

MASTER BEDROOM
4.85 X 3.75

BEDROOM
3.50 X 3.00

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )
All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only.
The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

137.91 sq.m
30.13 to 42.17 sq.m

168.04 to 180.08 sq.m

BALCONY

MASTER BEDROOM
4.10 X 3.60

BATHROOM
3.65 X 2.70

BATHROOM

BEDROOM

2.60 X 1.50

3.90 X 3.30

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

( Size Varies )
BALCONY

LIVING / DINING
KITCHEN

5.10 X 5.00
2.40 X 3.80

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only.
The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

137.91 sq.m
30.13 to 42.17 sq.m

168.04 to 180.08 sq.m

BALCONY

MASTER BEDROOM
4.10 X 3.60

BATHROOM
3.65 X 2.70

BATHROOM

BEDROOM

2.60 X 1.50

3.90 X 3.30

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

( Size Varies )
BALCONY

LIVING / DINING
KITCHEN

5.10 X 5.00
2.40 X 3.80

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only.
The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

137.91 sq.m
30.13 to 42.17 sq.m

168.04 to 180.08 sq.m

BALCONY

MASTER BEDROOM
4.10 X 3.60

BATHROOM
3.65 X 2.70

BATHROOM

BEDROOM

2.60 X 1.50

3.90 X 3.30

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

( Size Varies )
BALCONY

LIVING / DINING
KITCHEN

5.10 X 5.00
2.40 X 3.80

BEDROOM
3.50 X 4.20

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.80

( Size Varies )

BED BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1388 sq.ft
298 to 1125 sq.ft
1687 to 2515 sq.ft

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1484 sq.ft
324 to 454 sq.ft
1809 to 1938 sq.ft

Available between 3rd to 29th Floors Available between 3rd to 29th Floors

CLICK HERE CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the 
right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The 
furnishing and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor 
and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types 
depending on the shaft sizes that go through the units.

All draw
ings and dim

ensions are approxim
ate. Draw

ings are not to scale and are subject to change w
ithout notice. The developer reserves the right to m

ake revisions. The units are m
easured at typical floors in the building and colum

ns m
ay vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing

and accessories show
n are for representation only. The availability, length and w

idth of the balcony varies depending on w
hich floor and w

hich orientation the unit is located w
ithin the building. There w

ill be slight differences in the internal areas betw
een the sam

e unit types depending on the shaft
sizes that go through the units.

A
vailable only on 31

st Floor

Internal A
rea

O
utdoor A

rea
Total A

rea

119.28 sq.m
33.86 sq.m

153.14 sq.m

MASTER BEDROOM
4.80 X 3.50

B
E

D
R

O
O

M
3.60 X

 3.45

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.35

BEDROOM
3.60 X 3.35

LIVING / DINING
4.75 X 4.00

KITCHEN
3.40 X 2.30

TOILET
1.50 X 1.45

BATHROOM
2.10 X 1.60

BATHROOM
2.85 X 2.10

BATHROOM
2.35 X 2.10

DRESSING
2.10 X 1.70

BALCONY

BALCONY
( 7.15 x 1.80 )

(10.60 x 1.80)

All drawings and dimensions are approximate. Drawings are not to scale and are subject to change without notice. The developer reserves the right to make revisions. The units are measured at typical floors in the building and columns may vary in size depending on the floor level. The furnishing
and accessories shown are for representation only. The availability, length and width of the balcony varies depending on which floor and which orientation the unit is located within the building. There will be slight differences in the internal areas between the same unit types depending on the shaft
sizes that go through the units.

Available only on 31st Floor

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

119.28 sq.m
33.86 sq.m

153.14 sq.m
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TYPE - D (SIMPLEX)4BED

Internal Area
Outdoor Area
Total Area

1284 sq.ft
364 sq.ft
1648 sq.ft

Available only on 31st Floor

CLICK HERE
to view full floor plans

https://drive.google.com/file/d/117uZH-BAkoCaZ-__rVzIJ1nbdyDUc3Nu/view?usp=sharing


For more details contact us today

𝟎𝟓𝟔𝟒𝟒𝟗𝟗𝟏𝟏𝟏




